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Solar salt ponds art? shellon ponds of brines that range in 
salinity from that of normal seawater (3.4 p@rcm~C) through NaCl 
saturation. Same ralterna evaporate brines to the potash stage of 
concentration (bitterns). All the brines (except the bitterns, which 
BYB devoid of life) harbor high concentrations of aicrowgenisros. 
Oligotrophic brines, rangicg from ca. 2 X  to 4 X  seawater, have thick 
bottom mat communities whereas very eutrophic systems harbor dmse 
p!dmktonic populations or benthic and planktmic microbial 
communities. Gypsum precipitates as grains or solid rock in brine% 
that are concentrated ca. 4 X  to 7 X  from seawater. Planktonic 
populations dominate these brines perhaps because sat-forming 
cosrrcsrities cannot develop due to rapid burial by Ca-. The 
diwersity of eukaryotes decreases with increasing salinity, and only 
one metetaan thrives in 20 percent NaCl brinw (the brine shrimp 
hrtemia salina). In MaCl-saturated brines, which harbor plankton 
only, the microbiota consists of the green alga, D u n a l i e l l a ,  
halobacteria, and some moderately halophilic bacteria. Population 
densities increase with increasing brine concentration in 
NaCl-saturated brines, but this increase may be dce to passive 
concentration as a result of evaporation. The bitterns may be devoid 
of life because concentrations of essential ions are too high or too 
low, or because the low w a t w  activity of such brines (less than 68 
per cent) precludes libe. 
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